
thn that tf preserving the peare,' which In
a time was hi. flanker of fracture. When

the polls opened a line extending half
block outside of the house wae formed.
This line waa composed of voters rf both
factions and .the greatest car we taken
lb see that no representative of the antl-Merr-

people spoke to a single man In

the line. Policeman Ruiwll from time to
lime would call men known to be for Mer-

cer oul of the line and lake them Into the
rolling place through the back door, where
they were permitted to vole ahead of those
who bad stocd In line fcr nearly an hour.
The anti-Merc- er men proteMed against this
for the reason that It was a question of

time. It being Impossible to poll 1,000 votes
daring the time the polli were opened. Rus-
sell admitted that he had taken men Into
the polling place through the back door,
but said that be had a right to do It. Later
In th evening a member of the force gave
himself and the board away. A voter of
the ward approached the polling place while
the count was In progress and was stopped
by the policeman. He protested and asked
to be admitted. The policeman was in doubt
and said he would see about It. The "seeing
about It" consisted in calling upon John
N. Weetberg. upon whose order the voter
v. as admitted. Total vote caet 908 Is about
half the republican vote of the ward. The
highest vote received by a Mercer delegate
waa, 489; the highest for a Pratt delegate
was, 891. The highest vote for the McDonald
ticket was 545, and for the Evans t'eket,
839; Blair beat Holmes out by a vote cf 606
to 264) for th high man. V. W. Eastman
was endorsed for assessor.

Seventh Ward.
In the Seventh ward. where J. P. Breen

lives and Mercer claims to reside, the non-

resident's vetax.-mor-e than doubled that of
hit opponent. Interest 1n the election ran
ae high In this 'ward, perhaps, as In any
wit the exception of the Fourth. Not un-

til the last ballot of the congrenslonal con-
test was counted did the tense feeling
which had' prevailed from the opening of
the poll subside. The crowd lingered un-

til the Mercer-Bree- n vote was all In, but
there waa MM to. attract after this. The
remainder' of- the ticket ran about the

ante. There was considerable animation
over-th- a' race between Thomas and Coch-
ran for assessor, which waa won by tho
former, hands down.

Klahth Ward.
The vote In ttie Eighth was one of the

largest. If not the largest, ever cast In
that ward, and when the polls were closed
at 7 o'clock a line of voters numbering
from fifty to seventy-fiv- e bad not yet been
able to cast their ballots.. The Mercer
ticket was uniformly successful In thia
ward by a majority ranging in the neigh-
borhood of fifty vote. The total vote cast
waa 54, and the straight anti-Merc- er vote
waa 810 aa compared with 254. In
the contesting delegations for the congres-
sional convention A. Brown led the anti-Merc- er

ticket with 267 votes and John B.
Furay the Mercer ticket with 820 votes.

Mlnlh Ward.
No contest was made In the Ninth, where

but one ticket was In the field. Sa far as
this part of the balloting was concerned
the contest Waa decidedly tame. ' Tbe: max-
imum vote waa 447; The contest for lp

between M. A. Hall and W. A.
Gard'ssr waa a 6ns elded "n!r, Hull win-
ning It four to one. For representatives
B. M. Morsmah, Jr., ltd with the highest
vote and C. F. Robertson second, with
Harry Fisher and H. P. Etoddard In order
named. "

The delegates elected to the three con-
ventions are a follows: " ! '

Congressional Delegations.
First WaM-trtrgh'Bar- tson, '' HermanKountse, Otto Llckcrt. A. J. Prohaska,

.Allan fcMnlth, Clyde BunbUd, K. A. Wlnt.Second Ward-l'ha- rle Anderson, FredEruning. 8. A. Corneer, F, h. Hove, Joaeph
K",?pBr- - J"bt .lynlh, CharK-- Btlger.

Third WardGeorge Brown. TheodoreBrown, George Crow, Ole Jackson, George
A. Mead, John Simons. 11. B. Zimman.Fourth Ward-- W. F. Gurley. F. J. UttfTen.H. G. Meyer,. K. Trefa, W. A. Webster,
W-- M. Waring, John A. Wakefield.Fifth Wad-- M. L. Clark. A H.
Donecken. Ed K. Lower, William N. Mal-lor- y,

Joseph C. Moore, H. O. Rockf?llow.Alfred Samuelson.
Sixth Ward-- A. G. Charlton, Dr W. H.Christie. Charle N. Bpear, J. B. RedfleldJamea M. Talbot, J. H. Walkup. E. C.Webster.
Seventh Ward-Ral- ph W. Breckenrldge,

Vllllam C. Ooss, J. A. Grlffln. Giorg--e M.Nattlnger, Swan Peterson. R. F. Swoboda.John T. Yates.
Eighth Ward-- M. T. Barlow. Robert L.Bryant. John B Furay. J. C. Pederson,

8;.,K; Spauldlng. Alex U Swanson.John Wallace.
Ninth Ward I. H. Andrewa P. W nirw.

hauaer. C. A. Orlmmel, George C. Thomn--
;.; '.V- - " v. name, T. W.Blackburn.

Bouth Omaha-Char- les L. Alatadt, I. J.
1L urur( t,. M. DanielTom Erwln, Charle Hoover, Tom IrwinHarry Kelly, Joseph Koutskv. E. R. Lelahueorge Masslc. A. H. Murdock, William

in-i.,n-
, n y. juurpny, MIRe Smith, S.O. Bpence, Nela Turnquiat. Frank Van-neue-

County Delegation.
nrst ward Henry Baumann. JamesGuggerrmos, Peter Hanson. T. N. Julyan,F. W. Koeller Georaa Ktnl ni r ,k

Charles Nelson, R. K. Paxton, John Pler- -

atecond ward John w PAhm Tkm.iCallepy, g. a. Corneer, David Gilbert; Qua
""cii "vinn, m Morris, ueorgs

Nlcklaa, Mike Lee, Vaclav Souka.Third Ward Harry Bernstein. George
Brown, Theodore Brown. George Crow, niaJackson. Bob Johnson. m n i.io.rGeorge A. Mead, Jesse Menltt. H. B. Zlm-ma- n.

Fourth Ward-- W. R. Adair, Gustive An- -

H. B. Pavta, Ed Haney, H. B. Morrillueorge D. Rice. B. J. Bcannell, George R.Young.
Fifth Ward-Corne- llna Farrell. Harvey B.lilnton. Dr. W. A. Hnatetter .In.t Inkn

Hugh A. Myers. W. T. Nelson, Nlela NleN
Vi. ' J1" Rears, rj. K. Wooda, M.

Sixth Ward-- B. R. Ball. Bert Bushjosepn i nristensen. Robert Houghton,
a ".ri i"?' '" Jonn t'agior,t . mi. rnnvtr, vv . u. I re.

Beventn wim-r- j. h. Blanchard. Milton
d. buuiiik, junn arey, a. C Foster,nyrun n. tiHsungs, Lnarler 3. HaywarrtJ. B. Long, John Norberg. Arthur C. SmithClency St. Clair.

Klghth Ward-Geo- rge B. Curry. John AHardy. C. L. Harris. E. C. Hodder A. WJefferla. Charlea Leslie. C. G. McDonaldJ. C Pleri'B. Hum RmUn c tl
Ninth Ward-- J. L. Baker.' Louis Burke,

" v.uwuuroy, cagnr t one, Jesse Caroll. E. J. Bodwell. Frank Ga'nea. OBhrum, Charlea Vnltt. W. E. Rhodes.
Jadlvlal Delegations.

.TAr1 Ward-Fra- nk W. Bandhauer. R A.Wtlllson, Bert C. Miner.
Becond Ward Henry Knoflel JosephMitchell, Albrt P. Hoo k.
Third Ward --J. Katelmah George A

Mead. Fred U Bmith.
rourth Ward-Fra- nk H. Kennard. Oeorgea. .viiin, i. r icnoison.Fifth Ward R. J. Clancey, Etra W

neiua, a. i. mnaerion.
Blxtb Ward Byron O. Burbank R

Wilcox. Carr Axford.
Seventh Ward A. H. Burnett. M. J. Kennard. H. N. Wood.
Hlghth Ward-- W. A. Smith, W. F. Wr- -nl..k I.... All....

..N,Jllh.War,1w'8- - ". J- - 'I- - Daniels,
M. M. Van Horn.

Taa Peril at uar Tiaae
- Ia lung disease. Dr. Klng'a New Dls

covery for Consumption, Coughs and Cold
care lung trouble or no pay. (fa, L

Humors
Tbey taxe, poaseMloii of tna bod, nod

ax Lords of Mlsrula.
They are attended by pimples, bolls, tha

Itching tatter, salt rheum, and other eu.
taoaout eruptions; by feelings of weakness,
lanfaor, gvnaral debility and what not.
. They cause more suffering than anytbing

alsa.
Health, Strength, Peace and Pleasure

mantra their exDulaloo. and thia U poi- -
' lively effected, according to Utsnds of

grateful testimonials. By

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Which 'radically and permanently drivel
tnea oat end builds up me wnvie system.

MARINES GUARD RAILROADS

Uniud 8tati Naral TcrcM Prttect Travel
Over the Panama Isthmus.

M'LEAN GIVES GENERAL WARNING

Tell Both fides of t'olomblan ton.
trovers? They Mast' Keep Off

He la Interfering t
with Them. '

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 Secretary of
the Navy Moody today made public the fol-

lowing cablegram received from Commander
McLean of the pavr, In command of the
United States naval forces on the Isthmus:

COLON. Pept. 19 Seoretnry nf the Navy.
Washington: HaVe sent following commu-
nication to hot h par tie :

"I have to inform you that the United
States naval forces' are guarding the rall-w- y

trains and Jtnee of transit across the
Isthmus of Panama, from eea to aea; that
no person whatever will be allowed to ob-
struct, embarrass or--' Interfere In any man-
ner with the trains or the route of IranKlt.
This Is without fifejifdlee or any desire to
interfere In domestic contentions of the
Colombians." ...

It was admitted by a high official of tho
Navy department today that this govern-

ment Is considering; a further reinforce-
ment of the I'nfted States naval force on
the Isthmus, and that It Is not at all un-

likely that an additional force to' operate
along the line of railway win D ordered
to .the scene In a few days.

Knonsh Warships There.
It Is understood that there Is no present

Intention to order mom warships to the
Isthmus, aa the Navy department consid-
ers the vessels already there or under or- -

ers ample to raeet any emergency which
may arise on the water.

It was stated -- In an authoritative quar- -

ter today tbat the Information furbished
by Commander McLean the Navy de-

partment plainly shew 'that the naval
force there la kept constantly on Ita guard
to make good our treaty guarantee, of free
transmission. So whatever additional force
Is sent will with the marines
already there and those enroute on Pan-
ther In a close watch on the railroad.

Governor Salaxar, who la the leading Co
lombian government representative on the
Isthmus, la barely 39 years of age. He

ttalned hia position through gallant con
duct during a siege of Panama several
year ago. Partly from hia youth and In- -
xpertence he has embarrassed the gov

ernment to some extent on several occa- -
ions. notably when', some months ago, he

Issued an order to censor all the official
foreign mail. By direction of his govern
ment he subsequently revoked the order.

. From Colon.
COLON. Colombia, Sept. 19. Several

hundred government troops were brought
out this morning and It was the Intention
of the authorities to have them take a
rain for Panama. The railroad company

declined to take the soldier on the S

'clock pacsenger 'tralnrit subesquently
placed a special train at their disposal.

Shortly after 8 o'clock eighty blue Jackets
from the United States cruiser Cincinnati,
nrether with two tjulclt firing Colts, were

landed In Colon. This action Is believed
to be due to the receipt of creditable In-

formation tbat a representative of the In- -
urgent Herrera Is at San Pablo, a atatlon

on the railroad. , Under tnea circumstances
the government decided not to entrain the
troops for Panama; they will remain at
Colon.

Ip the meantime the railroad dispatched
sntkolftl train - with Hfnnlt I ntft niAdnnirfrom Commando- - McLeao.of the cruiser

Cincinnati to General Herrera 'a representa
tive at San PabJe. saying Afcat Insurgent
troops would not' be permitted 'to ' atop
trains over the isthmus or board them, as
American marines were maintaining the
traffic from eea to sea.

A large force of Insurgenta Is said to be
quite close to San Pablo. If this la so
there Is likely to be fighting at any moment.

The returning special from San Pablo
will bring further news of the situation.

KINGSTON. Jamaica, Sept. 19. The
British cruiser Retribution tailed from
here for Colon, Colombia, In consequence
of the news that the eltuatioh on the Isth- -
mua la serious. ,.

Rebel Search British Steamer.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept- - 19. The ateamer

City of Paris, which has Just arrived from
Panama, had on board Captain J. C. Moon
of the British ateamer Palena. The cap-
tain ia quoted as having said his vessel was
stopped at aea by the Colombian rebel gun
boat Boyaca and searched, notwithstanding
the captain' protests. He will make a re
port of tho matter to the British consul.
The rebels suspected that the British
steamer waa carrying arms from Valparaiso
to the Colombian government.

STILL HUNTING FOR KELLY

St. Loot Grand Jury Continues Search
for Former rta' er of House

of Delearntea.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Sept. --13. At the Instance
of Circuit Attorney FoJk subpoenas hav
been Istued for Delegate Charlea A. Geraghty
who Is wanted to. give testimony as to the
whereabout! of Speaker CUrjei F. Kelly
of the house of delegates. Indicted on sev
eral count charging bribery and perjury.

Geraghty la one of Kelly's cloaest friends
and waa speaker pro-ter- of the house in
the brief period while Kelly was speaker.
Like Kelly, he Is under Indictment for m's
conduct In office, the charge being that he
rented livery rig to the city in violation
of charter provisions.

Delegate John J. Burke' of the Sixteenth
ward la also subpoenaed to appear at to
day'e aesalon of the grand Jury. He has
aeen Kelly several times since the au
thorities laat aaw the fugitive.

Rlsbon B.- - Price, whose addreas Is the
Southern hotel.' another grand Jury wit
ness summoned today.

Governor Dockery, In conversation with
Circuit Attorney Folk todsy over the long
distance teleph hs, authorized that official
io oaer rewards- - oi )iw eacn ror ins ar-
rest and return of Delegate Charlea F.
Kelly and r Delegates Emlle Hartmann
Adolph Madera, "Kid" Sheridan, Louis
Decker and Julius Lehmann, indicted for
bribery and perjury.

In addition to the reward of $500 which
had already been offered for Kelly the
governor's offer will make It worth $S00
to anyone to catch the fugitive delegate
from tha Twentieth ward, whoee testimony
against the givers of the J47.800 lighting
bribe la deaired.

Pending the proceedings at Jefferson City
before the supreme court to secure the
release on writs of habeas corpus of tour
member of the house of delegate. Indicted
on charges of bribery and perjury, the grand
Jury today adjourned ita inquiry into boodle
matters until Monday. Circuit Attorney
.Folk went to Jefferson City tonight to ap
pear before the supreme court in behalf of
the sheriff nd Jailer, who were cited in
connection with; the application (or a writ
to show cause why the prisoners men-
tioned should not be released from custody.
' At the request- of the circuit attorney,
Jkayor Wells tonight sent a special mes-
sage to each house of the municipal assem
bly, asking for an appropriation of $15,000
for the contingent fund, to be used by
Mr. Folk In carrying on the investigation of
alleged charges of bribery agalnat the mem-
bers of that body. Ia hia letter to the
mayor. Circuit 'Attorney Folk said It was
sot expected that membere of the lower
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house who have been Implicated In or ex-

pected to be Indicted for participation In
the alleged bribery deals would vote for
Us passage, but It would give tbem an op-

portunity to go on record and show whether
or not It will be necessary for the circuit
attorney's office to depend on private sub-
scriptions to carry on the Investigation and
prosecution. Several members ef the pres-

ent houpe of delegates now rest under In-

dictments charging bribery and perjury In
connection with the passage of certal,"
street railway and city lighting bills.

ROOSEVELT IS0N THE WAY

Leave Jersey City for t'lnelnnntl and
for Point in Nebraska

and lona,

NEW YORK, Sept. 19. President Roose-
velt, accompanied by Secretary Cortelyou,
Assistant Secretary Loeb and Dr. Lung, ar-
rived in this city at 12:45 o'clock today,
having come from Oyster Bay on the yacht
Sylph.

Stepping ashore, the president cordially
greeted Congressmen Babcock, Hull and
Overstreet, who .were waiting for him.

The president's party then stepped into
carriages tbat were in waiting and were
driven to the Pennsylvania ferry, at West
Twenty-thir- d street. At 2 o'clock the pres-

ident boarded the epeclal train tbat Is to
take him on bis trip through the northwest.

Secretary Cortelyou said that the presi-
dent and all of the party were in the best
of health.

President Roosevelt left Jersey City on
tho Pennsylvania railroad for Cincinnati at
2:20 o'clock this afternoon.

President Roosevelt left Jersey City at
2:20 this afternoon. At the Pennsylvania
station, In Jersey City, a epeclal train con-

sisting of six Pullman cars, waa waiting.
The car to be occupied by the president
waa the Colonial and was n-- xt to the loco-

motive. The other care rere the Hungary,
the Esparto and Enalmo, two sleepers; the
Walton, a dining car, and the Atlantic, an
observation car. There waa a good-elze- d

crowd on the station platform and the pres-

ident was applauded as he walked to the
train. He responded by lifting his hat. As

the train pulled out the president, standing
on the platform of the car Colonial, lifted
his hat and bowed to the crowd, which
cheered and shouted "Good luck."

HARRISBURO, Pa., Sept. 19. Preeldent
Roosevelt's special made a te stop
here this evening and then proceeded west.
Frank P. Sargent, commissioner of immi-
gration, who Joined the party at Philadel-
phia, left the train at this point, United
States Senator Quay rode with the presi-
dent from Trenton to Philadelphia. A

large crowd greeted the president here
and gave him three hearty cheers. He re-

sponded with a few words of thanks. A

little child was held up to him. "I have
a number of those at home," be said.

ALTOONA, Pa., Sept. 19 The president's
train arrived here at 10:33 p. m. The
president, who had not retired, found sev-

eral thousand people assembled to greet
him. They gave him hearty cheers when
he appeared on the platform of his car.
The president delivered a short speech
of thanks for the greeting and was cheered
when he concluded.

MAY SHUT OFF FOOD SUPPLY

Strike for Shorter Hour l.lkely to
Close Down Minneapolis

Mill.

MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. !!. Three thou
sand mill workers wljl be represented next
Sunday at a meeting In Alexander hall that
will vote on a proposition to declare a
strike, which, In jeffect, will tie
up .plants that produce a large, part of
the ' American flour iproduot. IThe men do
not denmnd. 'an Increase of wages. Their
principal grievance involves the length of
their work day. The employes have mada
repeated overture for an eight-hou- r ar
rangement without avail. The negotiations
have been in progress for more than six
months, and throughout tbat time the
Flour Mills Employes' union has been rals
log a strike fund. Now it Is claimed that
sanction for a strike has been secured
from the National Federation of Labor
with which the mill workers are afflllate.l
The flour 'mills of this section' usually de
vote the winter month to the grinding of
the fall wheat crops, and a strike at this
time would cause a serious curtailment of
next spring's food supply.

DEATH RECORD.

One of Cna County' Firat Settler.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Sept. 1?. (Spe

cial.) The remains of Abraham Thomas
whose death occurred at Hillsdale, Ia.,
were brought to this city on the Burling
ton train today and laid to rest- in Oak
Hill cemetery. He waa born In Pennsyl
vania In 1814. Six sons and one daughter
were present at the funeral. Mr. Thomas
came to Cass county In 1S66 and bought a
ranch on Cedar Creek, twelve miles west
of Plattsmouth, which was at that time a
freighting station on the old government
trail to Fort Kearney and Denver. De
ceased was a brother of Thomas Thomas,
one of the oldest settlers In Cass county,
and a father of Senator Samuel
L. Thomas. The latter still resides on the
claim which tho deceased d in
185T.

M. n. Phillip.
I

TABLE ROCK Neb., Sept. 19. (Special.)
M. D. Phillips died here at 6:30 a. m.

Friday, after a few days illness, with a
complication of diseaaes. He was thrown
from a horse and severely Injured some
tea or twelve yeara since, and hia head
has bothered him greatly at times ever
since. He was 4 yeara of age and had
lived here for twenty yeara, and waa the
husband of Postmistress Jessie W. Pbll-ltp- s.

He leaves a wife and three chil
dren. The funeral will occur Saturday.

Sol C. Stnmp.
FALLS CITT. Neb., Sept. 19. (Special.)

Sol C. Stump died at his home In this city
Wednesday evening, after an Illness of
about five weeks. Mr. Stump la a Rich-
ardson county pioneer, having lived here
over thirty yeara. He was the father of
twenty-on- e children, sixteen of whom are
living, and baa thirty-eig- ht grand chil
dren, thirty-fou- r of whom are living. He
was (0 year of age.

Wife of Jodgc Hallett.
DENVER, Sept. 19. Mrs. Katherlne F,

Hallett, wife of United States Judge Mos

Hallett of thia city, died at her home here
today, aged 67 yeara. She was born a
Galena, III. Judge and Mra. Hallett were
among the earliest pioneers of Colorado.

D. P. Erwls,
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. 19. D.

Erwln, one of the most wealthy and promt
nent men of this city, died today, aged 58

after a long illness. He waa the owner of
the Denlaon hotel. He leavea a wife and
several children.

Reseasa Ho Car. No Par.
Your druggiat will refund your money It

PAZO OINTMENT falla to cure Rlagworm
Tetter. Old Ulcere and Sores, Pimples an
Blackheads nn the face, and all akin dls
eases, CG tents.

Mexican Indicted for Murder.
BROWN8VILLK. Tex , Sept. 19 -- Th

erand Jury of Cameron county has relume
twu liidu-lmeiit- a h acalnat six Mextr-a-

In tail thurifed with ambuMhina state rang
ers last we? and killing- lUnrr lioebutk
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MRS. PULITZER'S MURDERER

New York Detectives Believe H it One

Hesper Young.

FIND WHERE HE KEPT HER BODY SO LONG

It Was laser "Ink nn West Fifty
KlRbth Street, Where Her t lothln

lla Been Fossil osperted
yiardrrer t?rape.

NEW YORK. Sept. 19. The mystery of
the murder of Mrs. Annie Pulitzer, whose
nude body, waa found In the Morris canal,
near Jersey' City, has been cleared up by
the discovery that the woman was killed

i flat at 103 West Fifty-eight- h street.
here her clothing was found tonight. This
nnouncement. waa made late tonight by

Captain Titus of the detective bureau, who
lieges that the murder was committed by

man named Hooper Young, who has re- -
ently been employed In a cheap restau

rant. .

Titus has learned that the woman's body
was kept for some time under the sink In
the kitchen of the flat in which she was

illed. Young has not been arrested and
s believed to have fled from the city. He
s said; to have shipped a trunk to Chicago

last night. He formerly worked for the
Hoboken Crusader and the police found his
picture taken with group of employee.
This picture waa shown to the Hoboken

veryman, who at once picked out Young
aa the man who hired a buggy from him
on Wednesday night.

The house In which the murdered
woman's clothing was found Is a cheap
encment . In. a block containing many
tables, but Is within a atone' throw of

some of the . most splendid apartment
houses In the - vicinity ot Central park
south.

Husband. Closely questioned.
The huaband of the woman, a tailor of

this city, was brought from Jersey City to
police headquarters in this city yesterday.

nd after being closely questioned he was
nvited to remain at headquarters until the

arrival of Captain Titus, chief of detect- -
vee, this morning.
Sergeant Phaler, In charge of the detect

ive bureau, last night said that Pulitzer
told the police that he was out at the
primary elections on Tuesday night, and
tbat when he got home he decided to have

light repast and asked hia wife to pre
pare Borne cocoa. He discovered that there
was none In the house and she went to get
some.- and also some bread and fruit. Ac-
cording to the police, Pulitzer learned later
that his wife had been to the bakery for
me Dread and there be lost trace of her.

Sergeant Phaler added that Pulitzer had
made a statement to the New York detect- -
ves which was considered to Important

that It would not be made public.
Mrs. Eva Flomlng. who keeps the board

ing house where the Pulitzers lived, at 160
West Forty-sixt- h street, said the couple
naa Been living there about four weeks,
that they were quiet and that she had Been
Airs, putiuer only two ot three times and
would not be able to recornlne hpr. Sho
said Pulitzer told her they had been mar
ried about Ave years.

Ctorles Are Somrnhal Different.
The story ' told by Mrs. Fleming about

Mrs. Pulitzer going out for eatablea on
Tuesday gbt- - differs somewhat from that
given, ou't. (he detective bureau. Accord
ng to Ml 1 Fleming, Pulitzer told her after

his wife llanppearance and before It was
known e'jL 3iad been murdered that he had
come houTa at about 11 o'clock Tuesday
night feelltg.alck and that hia wife sug-
gested she would get some fruit for him
He told her rtht, the etreets were crowded
with men who had been attendin the
primaries and tbat It would not be wise
for her to go out. She disregarded his ad
v Ice, however, and, taking off some cf her
Jewelry, went out for the fruit and that
was the last he saw of her until he Identt
fled her body at the Jersey City morgue.

At the detective bureau this morning It
was said that the central office had been
notified by the Newark police to be on the
outlook for a black runabout with solid rub
ber tire and also for a small bay horse.
both ot which have been missing from the
livery stable of a man named Mullins since
yesterday morning. The men say that
Pulitzer formerly bad a business of his
own, but gave it up and of late has been
working at times for his brother, who
has a tailor store in thia city. The dead
woman was a Dane.

G. M. Pulitzer, a brother of Joseph, ltv
ing at 11 Waverly Place, called at police
headquarters this morning and was clos
eted with the detectives who are working
on the case.

When the brother left headauartera hd
said he had simply called to see Joseph
Pulitzer and that be bad no connection
with the case.

Captain Titus cald that the murdered

ABOUT EYES.
Ol Are Not Alvvay IVeeessary.

Parent are often advised to get glasses
for their children by the school authori-
ties, who attribute the weak, watery con-
dition of the eyea of the child to some de-

fect In the vision and do not realize that
the trouble may arle from (the common
practice of coffee drinking.

A case in point, Mrs. C. E, Knapp of
Elyrla, O., says, "Six months ago we were
a family of invalids; my husband, myself
and two children were all afflicted with
stomacjj trouble. I would get ao faint be- -

lore li was time ror regular meats, auu
after eating had pain and distress In the
stomach, which felt as though there was
a hard lump in there. I felt drowsy and
stupid most of the time. If I was out
In the wind my eyes would water so It
hindered me from seeing.

My son was the worat afflicted. His
eyes blurred so they hindered hie progress
In school and ve thought it would be nee-- ,
essary to have them treated. His teacher
finally had him bring hi reader borne
with word that I have him read an hqur.
each day out of school. ,He could not read
a paragraph without stopping to wipe hie
eyes or close them. We were great coffee
drinkers, especially my boy, but never
thought that was the cause of our trouble
until I read an article on ' the subject In
the Cleveland paper.

We were diacusslng It at table one day
and my daughter said, 'I know It Is coffee
that hurts me, for when I do not drink It
I do not have that lump In my stomach.'
My boy said, 'A lump is nothing, every
time I drink coffee my Angers prickle Just
aa though they were asleep.' I was both
scared and astonished at such informa-
tion and told tbem I had made the last
cup of coffee I ever would tor home use.
I got 4 package of Postum Food Coffee and
tried It for our next meal and we aoon
learned to Uke It and think It better than
coffee.

We have none of us been troubled with
our stomachs since we commenced to use
It. Our eyes do not wator any more
when in th wind, our cheeks and lips are
red Instead of blue or purple when we
are out in the cold, the drowsy feeling
has left and the prickly feeling bae en-

tirely left my aon. We ue it tl- - a day
and glv it freely to my 20 months eld
babe. We find It better and cheaper than
coffee. We cannot speak too highly of
its merits, for we know we owe the change
la health to Postum Cereal Food Coffee."

t

woman' husband was In the hands of two
detectives and that they would go over the
ground thoroughly today. The captain
said he believed that Pulltzrr's story was
the truth. ,

Captain Titus waa asked what, if any,
clues be had. He repllrd that the most Im-

portant clue he had at present wae the fact
that a man called at the house where the
Pulitzers lived on Tuesdsy. He said that
detectives were now at work on tbat end.

The theory of Chief of Toiler Murphy of
Jersey City Is that the woman was killed
In New York and that the body was brought
across the river on a ferryboat, and tbat It
was taken to where It was found In a
wagon. The chief thinks that someone whe
admired the woman killed her In a fit ot
Jealousy. He does not believe robbery wae
the motive.

The twenty-poun- d weight which wae at
tached to the strap that was fastened about
the dead woman's waist waa identified to
day as the property of Charles E. Evans,
who keeps a stable In Hoboken. Mr. Evans
says that early Wednesday evening a man
entered the stable and aald he wanted a rig
that waa capable of carrying a large
valise. A hitching strap and weight,
which he asked for, were given to him. He
did not return the rig until 8 o'clock the
text morning.

Evans, the Hoboken liveryman, came to
the detective bureau thia afternoon, and
after closely scrutinizing Joseph Pulitzer
he positively declared that he was not the
man who hired the rig.

CRUSHED IN A PANIC

(Continued from First Page.)

citizens of Birmingham, waa a witness of
the catastrophe. He lives within half a
block of the Church arid hearing the com
motion went to aacertaln the trouble. A

he reached the front ot the church the crowd
began blocking the front of the church, and
In describing It, he said: "I have wit
nessed many appalling sights, but the wild
srene at the head of these steps Is beyond
description. Wildly excited negroes rushed
to the top of the steps and began falling
headlong down the incline. Others were
pushed upon them and notwithstanding the
warnings from the outside the crowd con
tinued to push. In a few minutes the men
and women were plied on top of each other
to the height of ten feet. Presently a negro
womsn with a baby In her arms mounted
the mass and. climbing over the bodies,
leaped to the ground without Injury to her
self or tho Infant. As quickly as possible
a rescue party was organized, and as soon
aa the entrance was cleared began the re
moval of the bodies."

Rev. Dr. T. W. Walker, pastor of Shiloh
church, eald tonight: "Shlloh church la a
modern brick structure and has Jnst been
completed at a cost of $75,000. There are
four entrances to the building and the main
one is sixteen feet wide. The deaths were
caused by everybody trying to rush out
ot tho main entrance at the same time.
Inside the church not a bench was over
turned and all of those who were killed
died In or about the entrance. The people
up near the front of the church were not In
Jured in the least."

Major W. M. Drennan, said: "Most of
those who were killed are strangera, but
their bodies will be cared for until ldenti
fled and claimed by relatives." '

Washington Tells of Stampede.
Principal Booker T. Washington, when

seen after the accident, at the residence of
Dr. U. Q. Mason, said:

"I bad Just finished delivering my lecture
on 'Industry,' when somo - woman back of
me was heard to scream. Some of the mem-
bers of the choir 'yelled 'quiet,' which the
gallery understood to be 'Are.' This waa
repeated and started the stampede. I
found on' investigation that Birmingham
man had stepped on the toes ot a delegate
from Baltimore named Ballou.

"Ballou resented It and made a motion
as though to draw a gun. This, caused tha
women to scream. There waa llttlo ex-
citement in the center and front of the
church. The rear of the church waa con-
gested and some ot the men tried to walk
out on the beads of the crowd. At the
time of the fright there were probably 3,000
In the church and probably that many out-
side. The crowd on the sidewalk surged in
and this In a measure accounted for the
large loss ot life. The majority of those
killed were smothered to death, very few
having bones broken. When I saw that a
stampede was imminent 1 started the choir
singing and part of the audience Joined
tbem. I remained until the audience had
aubalded, for fully .thirty minutes. One
good sister, whose name I did not learn,
caught me firmly by the waist and held me
throughout the excitement, aaying 'keep
still.'

"I am unable to say positively, but there
Is a probability that the convention will
adjourn out of respect to the dead. The
session would have closed next Monday
night. So far aa Is known, ten delegates
were among those killed, two from Texas
and two from New Orleana being among the
number."

BLAME ON A CITY OFFICIAL

Chicago Bulldlno; Inspector Held Re.
sponsible for I.o of Life

In Fire.

CHICAOO. Sept. 19. After three months
spent In careful research blame for the
loss of life In the St. Luke's sanitarium
lire. In which eleven persons. Including
Alderman "Blind Billy" Kent, were burned
to death last June, was attached to the
city building department today by the
aldermanic Investigating committee. In
making its report to the health committee
the Inquisitors further narrowed the field
of responsibility until It contained only
Building Commissioner Kiolbassa, who, ac
cording to the evidence obtained; Issued
a certificate tbat tne elevators in me tu-
fa ted structure were safe, despite reports
to the contrary from Inspector Price. The
reports calls for a aweeplng reconstruc-
tion of the city building department.

PAGE ADMITS EMBEZZLEMENT

Real Kstate Broker of Kansas City
Plead Guilty and Gets Three

Year.

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 19. Howard Page,
a real estate broker ot thl city, In th
criminal court today pleaded guilty to the
charge of embezzling nearly $1,000, belonging
to J. A. Farnsworth of Maasacbusetts. and
was sentenced to three yesrs In tbe peni-

tentiary. Page has held positions ot trust
with Important financial companies. ,

'
FIRE RECORD.

Three Firemen Injured.
NEW YORK. Sept. 19. Three firemen

were injured and twenty-liv- e horsea burned
to death In a fire In a large livery stable
at 525 East Sixty-eight- h street early today.
Two of the injured metl were taken to the
hospital, where it was feared their injurlea
would prove fatal The financial lose was
small.

Barbed Wire Plant..
PITT8BLRG. Bept. 19 The barbed aire

department of the Oliver plant of the
American Steel and Wire company, on the
South Side, was totally destroyed by fire
tonight. Loss about 1150.000. The fire

.was caused by tbe explosion of a lamp.

HAY PLEASES TIIE ENGLISH

Great Britain Approves Hii Note Ooicrn- -

ing Koimanitn Jews.

WELCOMES UNITED STATES INTERVENTION

Newspaper. However, HumoronMy

Refer to Fart that Thl Country
May Find rirnty Thing

of the Kind to Do.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. So far only Oue
answer to the State department's Identical
note concerning the Roumanian Jews, has
come to hand. This was from Great Britain
and consisted of brief aknowledgment with
a promise to look Into the subject matter.
which promise appiars to have been kept
by the prompt lstue of an Invitation by

Great Britain to Germany to open negotia-
tions on the subject. It Is presumed that
the other nations will return their acknowl-
edgments shortly. If they are all ot the
same mind as England, It may be that a
conference will be called of representative
of tbe power signatory, of the treaty of Ber
lin with the purpose of bringing pressure
to bear on Roumanla to live up to Ita ob
ligations under the treaty.

LONDON, Sept. 19. Secretary Hay'a note
to the powers which were signatories of the
Berlin treaty of 1878 on the subject ot the
treatment of the Jews in Roumanla, which
waa received in London about a fortnight
ago, was welcomed In British official circle.

The tone ot the formal acknowledgement
of the receipt of the note here Indicates
BritiKh approval of American initiative In
this matter and confirms the idea that
Great Britain welcomes the continued Inter
ventlon of the United State in affairs In
which Europe is more directly concerned.
In the belief that such intervention tends to
indirectly strengthen the bands of the Brit
ish government.

Apart from this, the question of exclusion
of pauper aliens from Great Britain I

growing more acute and
law . are demanded In many Influential
quarters. So tar the government la In
sympathy with Mr. Hay's protest, in the
hope that the wholesale exportation ot un-

desirable emigrants from Europe may be
checked.

The newspapers here continue to com-
ment on the United States note. The St.
James' Gazette, in a refer-
ence to it, says: "The European govern-
ment. ' to whom It was addressed, must
have been unagreeably surprised, for the
note furnished a fresh evidence of the
growing dlspoeltion of the United States
to take a seat in the orchestra of the
European concert, which some other per-
former held with uneasiness."

Object of President Roosevelt.
After declaring that It Is difficult to un-

derstand what President Roosevelt hope to
gain by the appeal to the signatories of the
Berlin treaty, the St. Jamea' Gazette con-
cludes that tbe chief American motive Is
humanity, and says: "This Indicates a
spirit of knight-errantr- y which, however
creditable to a great civilized power. Is
likely to give the Americans plenty of oc-

cupation without increasing their popu-
larity with the governments of the old
world."

Mr. Hay'a contrast of the enlightened
system of America and tho Intolerant
tyranny of tho principalities ot Europe Is
referred to by the St. Jamee' Gazette as
"not devoid of and as In-

tended tor the unification of mankind. The
paper refers to Mr. Hay a an "American
Hamlet," who say: "Look on this plo-tu- re

and then on that and consider whether
old Mother' Europe should be ashamed of
herself."

The British foreign office this evening gave
the Associated Press the authority that hia
majesty's government had communicated
with all the Signatory powers ot the Ber
lin treaty, with a view to developing their
attitude and purpose in relation to the Rou
manlan Jews, as called to the attention of
the powers by Secretary Hay.

Thi action of the British government
has not reached the public here.

Max Sordon Enthusiastic.
PARIS, Sept. 19. A representative of

the Aaaoclated Presa today Interviewed
Max Nordau. vice president ot tbe colony
of Zionists, on Secretary Hay'a Roumanian
note. .

"It ia magnlfloent," said Dr. Nordau.
"After a period of darkness, during which
America seemed to be Immersed In Mon-

roeism and the furtherance of its own ma-

terial interest. It has atepped forward and
taken a glorious totep In behalf of suffering
humanity. It has torn the mask from Eu-

rope's face. Secretary Hay'a circular com-
pete the European powers who signed the
treaty of Berlin to do their duty or stand
convicted. of conniving at tbe extermina-
tion of 250,000 of my brethren by the bar-
barian ot Roumanla. The Roumanian
government has heard the pernicious the-
ory annunciated by the antlaemlte that
we constitute a danger to a young nation
and on the false pretext that Roumanla Is
a young . nation, it ha determined to rid
the country of them. The Roumanian gov-

ernment denied the Jew civil right, it
closed every, channel whereby they could
gain their livelihood and It condemned them
to extermination by atarvatlon or flight.
Secretary Hay' note must bear fruit. Eu-

rope must. nqw. call to Roumanla for tbe
fulfillment "of its 'duties and obligation or
bear the openbame."

BOXERS ARE NOT BOXING YET

British and French Gunboat fiet Sear
Knouah Chinese to Make Them

More Caution.
PEKIN. Sept. !. The situation at Chen

J Tu, capital of Sse Chuan province, and the
aoene.of the recent Boxer activities, haa
Improved.. British and Frenoo gunboat are
now within ninety miles of the city. A

squad of French marines baa reached
Cheng Tu Fu and tbey are expected to re-

turn to . their, gunboat with the French
consul there. An investigation made by
the French oonaular agent into the mur-

der of Missionaries Bruce and Lewis at
Chen Chow,. Ho Nan province, by a mob,
disclosed tbe faot that military offlolal
of Chen Chow are culpable In tbe matter,
becau they refused to receive or protect
the missionaries. ,

IF YOU HAVE

STOMACH TROUBLE
DON'T HESITATE ONE MINUTE.

Bay n bottle ef fW Dyspepsia Cur.
It will absolutely cur tn worat kind
of stomach trouble. Wn.il it will
cure th minor case at tact, still w
prefer the worst chronio case in ex-

istencethose who have been wash-
ing tbe stomach, who must diet, and
those who are dugustod with th
treatments the tare bsea taking.

Nau's Dyspepsia Cure
is different from the ordinary Dys-
pepsia Tablets, Pepsins and Soda
preparatioaa. tend fT T"J)
to us for a booklet T XHH
tUm. NAJJ, 203 BraaoVey, N. Y. City.

JI.M a. settlei eottiee fer ftS.,
Sherman A McCoanall DrnaT Ca.

lith end pod- - Bts.. Omaha,
and leading druggist.

LIKE A MIRACLE

THE WONDERFUL RECOVERY OR

A MINNESOTA MAN.

Ill Lower l.lmh Had BfMuo 'len
and He Draaaed lllmoelf Around

Like- - at neki.
White the utorv of the wonderful reeov

ery of John Hunter In the little town of
Chlco, Cel.. from paralysis and locomotor"
ataxia is still fresh in tbe mind of everyone,
an account of another equally remarkable)

and somewhat similar case come from
Minnesota.

Near Northfleld. Minn., lives P. A.
O'Brien, known to everybody round about
the town. In the fall of 1900 he wag

obliged to give up work, because of dis-

ease which one of tbe physicians who at
tended him called locomotor ataxia and an-

other paralysis. He suffered for more than
three years and, for part of the time, lay
In a harness by the doctor's direction. He
grew worse and the physicians pronounced
htm Incurable. But at last, like a miracle,
came his cure. Let him tell the storyi

"It hsd been coming on slowly for right
years," he says. "A rold numbness com-
menced in my feet and worked upwards.
It grew worse, and in November, 1900, I
had to quit work. The disease bent ma
over, and, when I attempted to straighten
up, it felt aa if some one waa cutting ma
In the pit ot the stomach with a knife. I
always felt tired aud could not rest at
night, my feet felt as if there were needles
sticking In them and my legs got fo numb
tbat I could atlck pina in them and never
feel It. They would shake o sometime
that I could not hold them atlll with both
hands. , ..

"Then I got so that I could not walk and
I had to pull mysef around like a snake.
When I got exrlted my heart would palpi-
tate and I would choke up. My kidney
also became affected and caused me much,
pain."

'Didn't the doctors help you?"1 waa
asked.

'No. One of them had me on my bed In
a harness for several months, but that did
me no good. They tried 'various things
and. at last, said I could not be cured.

Yes. I fooled them My sister saw ln
the paper how Mr. Peak of Milwaukee, Wis.,
had been cured of locomotor ataxia, and
upon her advice I began taking Dr. Wil
liams' Pink "PlllB for Pale People. The first
box stopped my pain so I could sleep good.
It was a week before I could move my feet
the least bit, but from that on I gained
pretty fast. I will never stop praising Dr.
Williams' Pliik Pills, tor they have made a
new man of me." '

The cure of Mr. O'Brien is only addtttonal
proof that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills' are not
an ordinary medicine. They are wonder-
ful in their potency in nervous troubles,
small or great, and, as they are oh aale In
every drug store throughout the country,
they are within reach of all.' Because they
cured such a severe nervous disorder aa
that of Mr. O'Brien, proves the power of
the remedy In lesser troubles, such as
sciatica, neuralgia. ' nervous headache, St.
Vltua' dance and nervous debility.

Dr. Wllllame' rink Pills have a double
action on the blood and on tbe nerves.' It
la not claimed, that the pills are a cure-al- l,

but the very nature" of tbe 'remedy makes
It efflcaplouii Jn a wlder range ot diseases
than any other. It ia a scientific prepara-
tion designed to cure 'disease through a
direct action on the blood and nerves. Im-

poverished blood and badly fed nerves are
the cauae of nearly, every aliment th,t af-

fect mankind. ; If tho blood ) kept pure,
rich and red, apd the nerves strong and
active, disease cannot obtain a .foothold.

BLUE RIBBON

eer
Is without ques
the finest beer made,
It Is just what
expect In a
grade beer and
at once commend
self to all the fatily. There ran bepurer beer ma
than Blue Ribbon

A tele-
phone call
will bring

' a case to
yoar home.

Brewing Co. OmAfu)
Telephone 1260.

BC4NS)
srrat motuhlywomen;

Krsnr.
Tu.-.- PannvruVftl t U1 alnirle failure: loUKMl. mutt
otwdoal wss relleied in lt dri Itui si

SU.ihulu McCeuMli lru Co.. uautt, Nth,

AMIXKMKN I S.

Woodward & Burgess,BOYD'S i Manager.
Matinee O'o.lrty Toaltht.

JOSEPH IIAYVOHTH, In fOBI A VrO.N.
25c. 60c, 75c. 11.00. Mat., 25c, 50c.

Sunday. Mat.' and Night '
'

As AMERICA TlLaatP.
16c, 25c, 60c. Mat., Jbc, 50c.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Matinee and
Night

AI.PIIOMU and GASTON.
, 25c, 60c, 75c. 11.00. Mat., 25C. 60c.

Friday, Sat. Mat. and Night .

I LTA. OF SIM',
t&c, 50c, 75c, S1.00, 11.60. Mat.. 25o to 11.00.

'Week Sept. 2-K-
IXUER TWO FLAGS. "

HTON

TELEPHONE fi;!. . ,

OPENS SUN. MAT., SEPT. 21
Box Office Now Open.

BASE BALL
VINTON STREET PAIlK.!-- i

Milwaukee vs. Omaha.
Isslsuktr X.

Game called at S;t5.

stalk...

BPiCt'l AL I KATlHEtiLUNCH EON, FIFTY CENTi.U to I p. m.
SUNDAY .au p.m. DINNER. T5o.

Steadily Increasing business baatatad an enlargement of tn cat, duubiluaIts former vapat-lur-.


